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Knutson, D.5 1. Rigshospitalet, Cop.0enhagen, Denmark; 2. Princess
Margaret Hospital, Toronto, Canada; 3. SUNY Upstate Medical Uni-
versity, Syracuse, NY; 4. Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Medical Center,
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Introduction: Clinical Research Professionals (CRP) and Data
Managers (DM) are positioned between the hospital, international
organizations, and registries such as the IBMTR/ABMTR. Ac-
cordingly, CRPs and DMs have to mediate between and operate
within this gap, linking the hospital and registries together.
CRPs and DMs have to be able to:
- Ensure the BMT unit’s standard of operation meets the regis-
tries criteria e.g. in relation to documentation, organization of data
collection and fulﬁllment of international requirements.
- Convert medical data and submit it to the registry in a stan-
dardized format.
Being a new CRP or DM is a difﬁcult task. Job requirements are
not always explicitly deﬁned and colleagues who can help are not
always readily available. Problem: How can we assist each other in
fulﬁlling our jobs, when working in different BMT settings around
the world? Methods: In order to solve this problem:
- A Clinical Research Professionals and Data Manager Mentor-
ing Committee was formed by experienced CRPs , DMs and with
cooperation of the IBMTR/ABMTR. Meetings are held biannually
in Milwaukee and at the Tandem BMT Meeting.
- A newsletter was created to facilitate communication.
- From the newsletter concept, a web site was launched in
September 2003. Results: The “Newsletter” web site, (www.data-
manager.blogspot.com) is the main web site for the CRPs and
DMs network. The Newsletter is an introduction to the mentoring
network idea. The web site has direct links to the following inter-
nal web sites ”News and Information,” ”Questions and Answers,”
”Mentors,” and ”Helping Hand Guide to Data Managers.” Each of
these web sites contains unique facts to assist CRPs and DMs with
their speciﬁc problems. The Newsletter also includes links to
helpful external web sites submitted by the Committee members.
Discussion and Conclusion: The CRP and DM mentoring net-
work is a new form of IT based cooperation and communication
between CRPs , DMs and the IBMTR/ABMTR. The aim of ’the
Data Manager Newsletter web site’ is to convey news and infor-
mation in order to be:
1) A useful reference tool for the CRPs and DMs in her daily
work and
2) To provide the CRPs and DMs with a sense of belonging by
ﬁlling the gap between the single BMT unit and the national/
international registry.
In order to do this the Newsletter needs the support and the
cooperation from both CRPs, DMs and the IBMTR/ABMTR.
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Wellington Cancer Centre, Wellington, New Zealand; 2. Clinical Trials
New Zealand, Auckland, New Zealand.
Background: The Wellington Cancer Centre manages a signif-
icant number of haematology patients registered either on clinical
trials or to various bone marrow transplant (BMT) registries. It has
become increasingly necessary to be able to provide timely and
accurate information about the status of patients on trials and/or
on BMT registries. Objective: To develop a tool for managing
haematology patients’ trials/registries information in an accessible
and easily maintained format. Method: Information about haema-
tology trials and BMT registries was reviewed. A basic relational
database was developed with a view to simple data entry, report
generation and the ability to incorporate more complex informa-
tion into it in the future. Results: The database incorporates
administration information including patient recruitment and is
being used to generate reports on a regular basis. There is ongoing
evaluation with regard to useful outputs. Conclusion: The data-
base has allowed us to generate quick up to date reports for
managerial uses and alerts us to BMT registry reports that need to
be written. It has potential to be of increasing value but relies on
good staff feedback and the quality of the data that is entered.
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EVERY-POINT-INTERACTIVE, QUALITY-CONTROLLED, SECURE CLINI-
CAL DATA SYSTEM IN SINGLE-STAFF BMT CARE
Gardner, D.H., Dale, I.L., Robinson, L.D., Vaughan, W.P.,
Salzman, D.E. Bone Marrow Transplantation Program, University of
Alabama Birmingham, Birmingham, AL.
The clinical course of BMT is complex, involving multiple pro-
viders, locations and record systems. At UAB, all care from initial
patient contact to return of the patient to the referring physician is
provided by a single staff of nurses and physicians in a single
combined input-output unit. We have developed a data system
which provides secure entry and advanced multiple outputs, en-
hancing care at every phase of patient contact, by providing tools
for every member of the care team. As a point-of-contact entry
system with validation of daily and weekly outputs in the patient
care setting, inaccuracy and redundancy of effort are dramatically
reduced, and efﬁciency of communication between care givers
improved. Pre-, active- and re-transplant, post-relapse, post-DLI
and exceptional care episodes are independently tracked to more
accurately document BMT Program outcomes, supporting quality
assurance monitoring, managed care and registry reporting, and
research needs. User interaction for entry and most standardized
forms and reports comes via Delphi and Oracle Database and
Application Server Web Portal interfaces—providing secure intu-
itive access to internal or remote users. Problem lists and 13
standard NCI CTC scores are evaluated and updated daily. Cur-
rent and maximum toxicity scores are available on daily progress
notes, and graphically through day-100 post-transplant. Daily
notes and active problem lists are categorized hierarchically by
diagnosis, syndrome, sign and symptom via standardized problem
dictionary to improve clinical practice. JCHO/FACT-compliant
problem lists are reviewed, updated and generated weekly. Special-
ized reports for meetings, internal communications, and daily clin-
ical charting are designed, presented, and distributed via web,
video projection and print using Crystal Reports reporting soft-
ware. The system accommodates the increasing need for and com-
plexity of external reporting (including providers/managed care,
registries, accrediting organizations, research protocol monitors,
and automated weekly updates of current patient status to referring
physicians) through secure, HIPAA-compliant mechanisms. Busi-
ness activities, such as utilization monitoring and specialized inte-
grated internal ﬁnancial reporting, are also supported. Implemen-
tation of this system has allowed signiﬁcant clinical program
growth, increased clinical service complexity, quality of patient
care, and research productivity, without adding support staff FTEs.
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